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OMS Newsletter – November 2017
*** Happy Thanksgiving! ***
Our monthly newsletter keeps you up-to-date on all the new, existing, add-on functions which
you can use to get the most out of your OMS software. This is the Power of OMS!

This month we would like to share:

Item Historical Selling Price
When creating an invoice/sales order/quotation, you may want to know, for this customer, an item’s
previous selling prices, sold quantity and sold dates. In the Item Historical Selling Price window,
you can find them as well as the invoice numbers, maximum and minimum prices. In addition, you
may see this item’s sales history with other customers.

Customer Reserved Prices
Holiday Seasons are coming up. You may use Inventory Price Change utility to change prices for all
customers immediately. What if you want to reserve selected item prices for selected customers? By
using our Customer Reserved Price Entry, your company can set special prices on selected items and
customers, and even an expiration date. Moreover, you may have the export and import functions.

OMS on Apple Devices
Just because you have a Mac doesn’t mean you can’t use OMS. All Macs support Windows using
virtualization software such as Parallels, VMWare Fusion, or VirtualBox, or use a native solution
like Boot Camp to use Windows. Once Windows is installed on your Mac, you’ll be able to install
your OMS System and use it just like any other PC.

Please NEVER hesitate to give us a call if you have any questions. Thank you for using OMS!
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Master System, Inc. is dedicated to develop the best business solutions specializing in supply-chain, retail, wireless, eCommerce application systems to
companies in over 20 distribution and retail industries around the world since 1987. Our goal is to provide reliable business software solutions, worldclass customer service and support, and feature the best tools easily configured to deliver the best business software systems to our customers.

